Nena Joy Crump Miller
July 23, 1942 - February 5, 2021

Nena Joy Crump Miller, affectionately known as Grandmommy and G'Slice passed away
February 5, 2021 at her home in Granite Shoals, Texas. She was born July 23rd, 1942 in
Lubbock, Texas to Woodrow Daniel Crump and Imogene Beatrice Rush. She was a
superwoman having 5 children in 6 years. After raising her children she went on to have a
career with FEMA. Retiring November 30, 2006. She is preceded in death by her parents,
Dub and Ima Crump, daughter Connie Belk, brother Bonar Crump, and grandchildren
Amanda and Justin. She is survived by daughters, Janie Taylor, and Julie Farris and her
husband Rick. Also her two sons, Ricky Belk and Larry Belk and his wife Leigh Ann. 9
Grandchildren: Chris and Jacob Belk, Ryan Frachiseur, Leah Wilt, Tiffany Taylor, Aaron
Miller and his wife Anna, Lacy Mathis and her husband Tanner, Jessica Grigg and her
husband Anthony, Steven Miller and his wife April. 22 Great-Grandchildren: Riley,
Christopher, Taylence and Bubba Belk; Alexis and Kaylee Gaston; Logan, Colby, Cannon,
Corey, Noah and Sarah Miller; Kooper Kennimer; Kinsler and Kohen Wilt; Jaxon Price;
Wittyn Mathis; Emery and Aisley Grigg; Kyla, Hannah and Terry Feldbush; and many
nieces, nephews and cousins. She is also survived by her brothers: Darrell and Dan
Crump; and sister, Barbara Crump.
Joy was the most pure example of a grandmother, mom, sister and friend. She was
always there for anyone for anything. She would tell you when you where wrong, but also
praise you for even your smallest accomplishments. She always had such great pride in
her family. She was our Teacher, Healer, Counselor. The true Matriarch of the family. We
will miss her tremendously, but are comforted in knowing that she is home with our Lord.
To join this service please click link:
http://webcast.funeralvue.com/events/viewer/48929

Events
FEB
27

Visitation

08:30AM - 09:30AM

The Memorial Chapel at Restland Funeral Home
13005 Greenville Avenue at Restland Road, Dallas, TX, US, 75243

FEB
27

Funeral Service

09:30AM

The Memorial Chapel at Restland Funeral Home
13005 Greenville Avenue at Restland Road, Dallas, TX, US, 75243

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery - February 25 at 09:19 AM

“

My heart goes out to all Joy's family and friends. I wish I was there to see everyone. It was
a beautiful service for a beautiful woman. Love to everyone. Tracy
Tracy Beaudry - February 27 at 11:52 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Nena Joy Crump Miller.

February 26 at 10:29 AM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Nena Joy Miller.

February 25 at 11:14 AM

“

Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Nena Joy Crump
Miller.

February 25 at 10:02 AM

“

Sue Nelson purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Nena Joy Crump Miller.

Sue Nelson - February 25 at 09:14 AM

“

Barbara Lockhart and Family purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Nena Joy Miller.

Barbara Lockhart and Family - February 22 at 08:43 PM

“

Condolences to the family for peace and comfort. Remember Nena from church.
Visited her several times when living in Granite Shoals Tx.

Laura Newman - February 21 at 11:55 AM

“

I have such fond memories of my sweet Aunt Joy! From a very early age, I
remember Aunt Joy and Uncle Bill driving up to our home in their station wagon or
camper and being thrilled to see them and my cousins. Aunt Joy was always kind
and loving toward me. My mom, Edna, loved to hang out with Joy. When their family
lived in Tucson when we did, many days were spent at each other's homes so that
Mom and Joy could can food. We kids would play all day while they canned. I
remember hearing them laugh together. ~One year, their family came to California for
Christmas, and we went to Disneyland. What fun that was!! ~We had many a family
reunion in Lubbock, at my grandparents' home. I could always count on a sweet
smile and hug from Aunt Joy. There was such a gentle spirit of love I felt from her. ~ I
remember watching Aunt Joy wrap a loaf of bread by twisting the plastic outer
wrapper, then covering the bread with it. I had never seen that method before, only
twist ties, but I think of her now every time I do that with my bread. Kind of a silly
memory, but it left an impression on me from around age 9 or 10. I also remember
her making Mexican cornbread, with corn and jalapeño in it. I had never had it
before, so it made a memory for me. ~It is thanks to Aunt Joy that my Mom started
doing income taxes, which grew into a family business, and my husband, Brett, now
owns it.
Thank you, Aunt Joy for living up to your name and bringing so much joy into my life.
You always showed me love and such kindness. We didn't see each other often in
the later years, but we did get to have a few visits over the past few years, so I am
very grateful for that. You are a blessing to my life and I will love and miss you
forever.

Melanie Kerr - February 18 at 04:35 PM

“
“

I love you. Thank you, Melanie.
Julie - February 23 at 11:35 AM

Joy had class. I always respected the way she treated everyone with dignity and respect
and could always seem to see from others perspectives. She had a great way sharing
information leading you to the obvious conclusion but letting you get there on your own.
She was terribly smart that way. A very infectious smile and a wonderful laugh. I knew her
from the earliest days of FEMA and we were much better for having her around for
guidance and support. She made the world a better place.
Chance Paeltz - March 03 at 04:44 PM

